Celebrating Holmes Chapel and Holmes Chapel Show
A Holmes Chapel Partnership event to be held at the Community Centre

Sunday 16 September 2018. 2.00 – 5.00pm.
Dear Local Organisation
If you were there last year, we hope that you will be there again this year. If your organisation did not take part in
2017, we do invite you to be part of this event where the whole community can celebrate and promote all that
Holmes Chapel offers through our Charity and Voluntary organisations.
It was with some trepidation in 2017, that the Partnership took the plunge and decided to organise another
Community event and re instate Holmes Chapel Show. We, along with members of the community, were delighted
with the response and the general feeling that ‘Holmes Chapel must do this again next year’.
It is happening again, 16 September 2018, show schedules and booking forms are already in circulation and now we
need to ask for your support in filling the field at the Community Centre with gazebos; gazebos not only promoting
your organisation but offering activities to give our community a fun time.
There were some good stalls last year including the favourite books and cakes and the litter picking challenge was
very thematic for the Village Volunteers. Can we challenge your organisation this year to think of something to
complement your organisation? the one complaint we heard last year was the stalls didn’t have enough for our
young people. We think often the adults chatted about the organisation and the youngsters had to stand and listen!
– could your organisation include something to appeal to the youngsters. If it appeals to the youngsters, it usually
appeals to all the ‘young at heart’.
To reserve your space, please complete the booking form below and return as soon as possible but definitely no
later than 7 August to: HC Partnership (Celebrating Holmes Chapel), 31 Alumbrook Avenue, Holmes Chapel,
CW4 7BX. Email: events@hcpartnership.org.uk
Organisation:

Stall / Activity: Please note you will need to provide your own gazebo
and table.

Contact Name:

Contact Address and Postcode:

Contact email address:

Contact telephone number:

Signed:

Please print name.

